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Ahong tie latest contributions to
rilnvi literature is the statement

tt William Eeid lias received a
cMognua from London that the
EvUsh caineer loft tho British
xv tnvpoiie lwst Tuesday, bound for

vna to inspect the plans and re-

port to hw employers as to the grades
.d general condition of the Astoria

A. South Coast railroad.

R.-vo- r has it that Huntington's
1 is fo connect with the Central
1 tic road in Nevada near "Winne-ivc- a,

then come through the Pengra
... into Oregon, strike the main line

:Le SouUicm Pacific at or near
pnugfiold or Eugene, thence use tho
tanr it Astoria road and thus reach
- city. This is not all rumor, either,
:rtit work is in progress on tho

Men nl there is no doubt that
1 ' tnafou Arill have a connection

i the Central lead into Oregon,
I if so. tte balance of the program

: , yet he curried out as above
stated.

Vtoriaohu now boast of having
: , v most excellent fire engines. Co- -

' a engine, 2o. 3, tried and ac- -

l yeetenlny. proved herself to be
i. thJitl stemncr, and it is perfectly
ivr that ahe excelled tho other two

x

nr. This is a progressive ago in
4 fi we live, and the new inven- -

- and iwiwovcmeuts should sur- -

toot mow in use, or they are not
--able. It is no discredit to the
r Ktewuers that the new one sur- -

, -- -! them and the boys of 1 and 2

..W not view it in that light
i - are !klh splendid engines and

'uamied by a fine body of men, and
. it perfectly natural that each
r.iy should desire to have their

machine the best, they must
-- t tnber tlial all are equally the

t of tbe ett. "While each man is

j ir ic1ariy jmxhuI of his own engine,
.: -- iKUikl also be proud that the city

has three, and that he is a nicm-- !
-- f one of the best volunteer tire
iH.rUueitifi iu the whole United

Xa.fs. WIksu the growth of the city
l...U require another steamer it should

be one that will bo superior to all
ticx Utat we have at present

MllLOH'i COUGH anil Consump
.. we iao.d bv us on a qunrantec.

I ttrrsOonsMmplion.

KKW

A Card.

Astoria, Nov. 7, 1890.
2 iroK Astori.vn:

A ste4emtut of the sufferings and
rt!aips ewlured by the men who

worked tor tlie U. S. government on
Detraction Island, was made by me to
Tin Atokia" ot the 4th inst On the
folMwiu day the Columbian, saw fit,
i'i it euttoriRl columns to denounce my
oitmtt itutrr . mwi mi.iori iimt: t '

eiupna:d "from a Uiunken laborer."
"N proofs were given to make my
vutfitwm appear untrue or inconeet;
oil r than that it came "from a drunken
lai-rc- r. Now. ilr. Editor. 1 hac been
ti, ;'u country long betore the great
,; it u that provides over the Columbian
t bought f coming here to run a
Mi i,i Journal, and I hae always earned
in a trea4 by the Mveat of my brow. 1
I . at no tittM truckled or cringed to

i .mc.snl though 1 maybe nothing
o . : Shorer." which by the way,
;, ar to 1h' something reprehensible,
,n nd as to llu Columbian, j ct 1 want

k. irougli jour columns and with
a ik xt ei minion, that 1 would not

.us' ila"i with the writer in the
i . '.mi f. who is evidently not a mere

"km." Imt K to my w ay of thinking,
- f t at large clas. of men, by far too

. cr . nowaday . who are ikjJ;
vc i -- ostiutting their little brains

i.otnri tyaiMl gain, and whose sex Is
i . u olt4scl. which debars them

'i in . iding to thcirbase inclinations, j

I ,v reader, of the Columbian will
u of tlu lono ol the aforesaid

.i . Uk Crfumbiaa wheiein the
'ii(H-ai-i 'ensefor a p.iper
im.ikcn labo'ci" and th-- y

that it is a ciune o- - at
-- i ?. in the opinion of the

e a laborer. It i to lu
. tativr whether by head or

ah- - lead and also feed the '

will read IhK and gov
accordingly.

' t an4 lamc fmni no conditions rite.
3 jour lMrt. there all the honor lies "

Emv.vnn Richardson.

JL QCTU
23.07-- . 332?.

AIT fc

Wit; Deliver a lecture at The
M. i:. Church,

On Friday Eve., Hov. 1490.
St B.IHCT:

&(. The Idea! Wife"
CuineaM' hearaa lCoiiieut Discourse and

be tocaelltcd thereby.

Price of AUmiHsioii - $51.00

The aot nKK-ee- to lie used to raise the
iRdltdnrs recently incurred In making
repairs on the church building.

FOR SALE

MStnoaiM
Cheap For Cash.

Inquire at

Standard Saloon
James Finlayson

fclMt Tailor
534 Tiilrd Street,

IHoaht goHtloaien of Astoria and
call and sec his large

snot-lio- or

HEW SEASON GOODS

Suitable Por

Uisters, Svsrcoats, Suits, Trousers

Cni;rLsinK

ScMcJi. Jjssllii, 1'rrxeh sxA American Coeds
aorA. Goth! Fit Guarantced"

"""SC-S- - "" SW r" t"-- r5IraSSI '?PCr :Ksf?-- '- S? "V " aH"r,y'"

cz;
DB. PEEHTIOE.

WILL ARRIVE NOVJSNBER, 9.

Eye, Head and NervouB Diseases, At
Occident Hotel, Astoria, Prom

November 9 to 14.

FREE.

Dr. Prentice "Will Cure the First Case
Of Cross-Eye- s and Epileptic Fits

Free On the Day of Ills
Arrival in Astoria.

A man well known In this community
writes the following interesting letter:

"1 was chopping a stnmp four weeks
ago, when a flying chip struck me In
the eye; for a short time 1 was entirely
blind. Then partial sight returned
again. I nurtured nope and continuedto treat it at home, until ten days 'ago,
when I began to abandon hope of ever
seeing perfectly again, unless some-
thing more than ordinary was done.I then counciled two of the leading
Oculists of Portland, who told me one
eye would have to be cut out to save
the other. It did not exactly suit me to
have my eye cut out, aud o I sought
other council. I went to Dr. Prentice,
the Oculist, then at Portland, and he
laughed at the idea of its being neces-
sary to cut my eye out; I joined in the
laugh, for it was on my side. 1
have been free from pain since the first
day's visit to Dr. Prentice, and im-
proved steadily, and am now entirelv
well again. I feel safe in saying that ff
Dr. Prentice cannot cure a case he will
always say so. Tiios. II. Poss,

Gray's River, Wash.

A Touching Scene Witnessed Bj a Portland
Gentleman.

One week ago we received an invita-
tion to witness a delicate surgical oper-
ation on an eye. '1 he patient was the

daughter of Harrison Hay.
For three years she had been blind in
both eyes with a cataract, and was
obliged to grope her way about in total
darkness. The patient without taking
chloroform, submitted to the following
operation fehe was now ready for the
surgical part of the work, and we stood
in breathless anxiety as Dr. Prentice
placed the point of his knife at the
side of the eyeball, carefully touched
the point of the cornea, then the blade
entered the eye; we saw it pass through
the eye in front of the pupil and then
come out at the opposite side. It was
then drawn upward, and a cut made of
about one-thir- d of the circumference of
the ball. Another instrument was then
passed in back of the pupil, and almost
on the instant the girl said: "Oh, Dr.
Prentice 1 can see you." This was
spoken in tones well calculated to bring
tears to one's eyes. From the time
the knife touched the eye until the
patient could sec, it was just one min-
ute. She was allowed to sec those
about her for a moment, then the eye
was closed and bandaged.

In jo.st one week after the operation
she came into our office and was able to
read our paper. She also wrote a letter
home, saying; "Dear parents, 1 can
see and am happy."

Mr. Jerome W. Campbell, General
Superintendent of the Willamette
Uridgc Railway Co., saw this operation.

A LETTER.

From a Tatlent Who Was Cared By Dr.
Prentice.

Fortlaxd, Or., Oct. 7, 1830.
To the Suffering: For five years 1

have suffered with sleeplessness, ner-
vous debility, irritation at the base of
the brain, and a terrible kidney diseace.
1 had tried so many remedies that did
me no good that at last 1 gave up all
hope of ever being a well man again. I
tried many prescriptions that were
said to be sure cures, and all failed.
There were many times during the
past few years that I was obliged to lay
off from work from two weeks to three
months at a time. Lately 1 was run
ning down in health very rapidly, and
was alarmed. I contemplated leaving
this paitof the country and trying to
see it I could not get relief elsewhere.
I must say that my faith in doctors was
about gone; but something lead me to
visit Dr. Prentice at the Esmond hotel.
I crowded in with the others and
waited my turn. He cxaminad me, told
me where my trouble was, and said he
could cure it without mndicine. I can't
say that I really believed him, but
something in his manner led me to
trust him. He gave me 'o medicine at
all, yet from the day of my first visit I
began to impiove rapidly. I now sleep
as sound as a child. My memory is
greatly improved. 3Iy kidney disease
and brain irritation arc entirely well,
my appetite splendid, and 1 now enjoy
life and perfect health. Any afflicted
person wishing to learn about my case
will find me at address below.

D. Dooxak,
Koith Pacific Hotel. Portland.

Eyes fitted with glasses by Dr. Prentice

Xcrrons Diseases That Are Permanently
Cured By Dr. Trentlce.

Epileptic fits, Paralysis, Diunken
ncs- - (periodical). Heart disease. Kidney
disease, Asthma, Sick headache, Spinal
i' rilation, and nervous debility in men
ami women. A peimanent cure is
made.

mnn
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Saturday Evening, Nov. 8th, 1890

Welcome the Favorites

John Jack
AND

TIio ArcompUslied and VersatHo Actress And
Vocalist

At anie Firmin
Who a; ill Appear in a Large aud Attractive

Bill of

Dramatic Specialties, Music, Song

THE CIIABailXG LOVK STOKV

The Barbarian and Greek filaiden

Kallads and Songs-- .. miss Firmin
And master Arthur.

Cilbort's Mythological Flay of

G AIiATBATH- E-

STATOE COmUC TO liTFE
Comic Song

American Butterfly x&ster Arthor
rircman's Address - JTohn Jack

Ballail "Tlie Sont: That Reached My
Heart," Annie Firmin.

Comic Song "itazzle Dazzle" Master
ArtUur.

To Conclude with tho Very Lauuhable
Comedy by Dion Bouclcault, the
Iiavrycr and tltc Factory Girl

Jane Lcaroyd, tho Factory Girl Annie
Firmin.

Old Moncypenny, the Lawj er John Jack
Popular Prices will Prevail

Reserved scats. One Salmon) or 50c,
Admission 25 cents. Box plan at tho New
York Novelty Store.
GELO F. rABKEB. CARL A. HANSON

arker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steimer
THIS WEEK,

Dress - Goods,
The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

j- -f i l V

'

:

-

'

RUCKER'S - Restaurant.

f"Enlnrged and Befitted to Meet the Popular Demand.3

FINEST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY.

Shoarwater Bay and

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

iIEAI.3 COOKED TO OEDEB.

THIRD STKEET,

o-o -o - o -o - o - o - o - o-o -o - o-o-o - o

ft Ere
(Formerly the

This is the C'eanest and is in the
Quietest Location of any

Hotel in the City.

WHITE COOKS. :-

WJI.

o - u - o - o - o - o - o - o - o

Lots in Case's Astoria Are low on Sale

AT TII1J OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Real

PRICES FROM 81 50 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS' One-Ha-lf Cash; the Balance in Six and Twelve LrontliB.

For Desirable Acreage
Or INSIDE PROPERTY.

Call on or Address

Leinenweber & Coodenough,
SECOND ST., Near Tostofflce. --- --- p. O. Box 63.

NOTICE.

25.00 REWARD

To the party receiving the largest list
of names for

THE GREAT NEW

ILLUSTRATED

msroRT of OTAI

Br nUBERT II. BAKCISOFT
THE EMINENT HISTORIAN

READY at lasi Only true History of
published Fasclnatlnc.iiiteusely

interesting, powerful Endorsed alike by
Mormons unci Gem ilea.

WONDERFUL ADVENTURES
Of Trappers and Travelers liloody Indian
Wars --Thrilling accounts of Massacres and
Miraculous Escapes Tho famous Danlte
Association. Etc.. Etc.

MYSTERIES OF POLYGAMY
The lithlns House Celestial Marriage

Strange Religious Customs Biography of
Brigham Young, as thrilling as a novel yet
true history.

A grand book to sell, everybody
AVautN It. Merch nits, Farmers, Me-

chanics, and all classes have eagerly awaited
the appearance of this remarkable book.

AGENTS
Send quick Si oo fnr costly and cles.int

Canvassing Outfit. Don't waste tim writ-
ing for circulars, but secure territory before
ii is given our. riemeinaerxnisis a suujcci
of Intense Interest to all. and tht
(Jraiul Iliustrations attra"t attention eer..-Aher- e,

audhess
THE HISTORY COMPANY
723 Market St. San Francisco

Magce, Argand and Acorn

Stoves i Range

Cooking and Heating,

EVERYONE FULLY WARRANTED

WATKB CLOSETS, rLUMBI5G GOODS,

PUMPS, SIXES, ASD BATH TBnS

341 CHENAMDS STREET.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
UIPoirTEKS AND WnOLESALK ANU

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENEBAL MIRGHABDISE,

Comer Ghenamus and Cass streets.

ASTCKIA ORKGOJ.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
County Coroner.

FkBt J5JES52rtaHl,B
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral irmteriai
Next to Abtokian ofilce.

H. EKSTROM,
Practical : Watchmaker,

ASTORIA, OB.
A fine line of Gold and Silver Watehes,

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry, Clocks, etc.,
at reasonable prices. BepalrinK Promptly
Done. Next to Morgan & Sherann.

Eastern Oysters.

ASTORIA, OR.

- o - o - o - o -o -o - o -o - o - o-o - o -o - o

Main St. House.)

: NO CHINESE.

ELDRED,
Proprietor.

-o -o - o -o - o

Estate Co.

MARKETS.

Washington Market.

Main Street, Astoria, Oregon.

CHRX5TEXSE.Y V CO., PItOrRIETORS.

CALL THEKESPECTFULLY to the fact that the
aoovo Market wfll always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

OF

FRESH AMD CURED MEATS ! I

Wtfch will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

C&SpecIal attention given to supplying
J:lps.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

KithIi ami Cured Meats,

FRUITS, SUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTKl

lIi::'AMUS Htiveu AHtorln, Us

ASTORIA
FISH MUM MARKET

Fitzgerald & Co.
Go Where You Can Get

Fresh Fish, Game, Eggs, Etc.

Wc als,o Keep a Fine Lino of

CANNED MEATS AND FISH

Market on Olney street, near Telephono
dock.

Roadway Market.
O'llara. & Ingallfl, Propr's.

Opposite Foanl ft Stokes.

A first-Clas- s Meat Shop.

Frosh and Salt Meats
All Purchases Delivered In any part of the

City.

HENRY GLASSOP

Poultry and Fish
In Quantities To Suit.

Southwest cor. Fourth & Cass

'ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.
AND LIVERY STABLES

Conveyances of any klnd.on short notice
Transferrlnc B&cgage, etc, a specialty.
Telephone No, 12.

H. W. SHERMAN CO.

te -

FRED

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
GOODS AT SAN PRICES.

I make a specially of good work and guarantee satisfaction. At the Old Stand, Wes
Side Olney Street, Near "Wilson & Fisher's.

ASTORIA,

The Largest Stock !

p5vwt 'iStj v'"'i ' iA

$$&? ' r - fiSSXv?
tz?ZrS,J-K:--.- r-

Immense Stock
OF

3PTJDE1.3JJ-ITXJH.J- 3

Two car-loa- received : M"ore on the
display of FumltHre, Carpets, etc., in the city.

Tho Old Stand, -

SAIZ

FRANCISCO

fW
Holiday

CHAS. HEILBOKN.

WHOLESALE AND EETATL DEiVLER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,
o

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

Tho Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Eeceived fresh

i m ii

FLYNN, The Tailor
KEEPS IN

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. Al! the Latest Styles

He huys for Cash at Eastern Trices, lie Guarantees the Best Workmanship on all
Garments. Call and see for onrself. Barth Block. ASTORIA , OR.

go o?o t:e:e5

Columbia Bakery
FOR FRESH BREAD,

Cakes, and Fine Confectionery. All Orders Delivered

COOLEY BROS.

The Smith

diwmiHS&k
HBBgagsgMp

TYPEWRITER

THE

The House

WINTER Prop's

Tie Mclfe
AGENTS

s

&

The ahove Instruments sold for cash, or
commission acent. but Save at least SM.OO by

.reseuiauvc, utar)

Your Moner s W ortn

IS YOU AT

Foard &
IN- -

Groceries and Provisions
EverytlilnK In a First-clas- s Store

,

Extremely Low
Goods Delivered all over

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.

FOARD & STOKES

C. E.-BAI-
N,

Manufacturer Dealer in

Sash, Doors, MoulGiugs and
Brackets.

All Kinds of Hard "Wood and noose Finish-
ing Lumber. Boat Material a

Wood Turning.

Cor. GcHBTieTC and Streets.
Astoria, - - Oregon.

OREGON.

The Lowest Prices !

rl r I

fl
way. You are to see the Quest
Trices reasonable.

Astoria, Oregon.

every Steamer.
iii iwiBinr " -

STOCK TIIE- -

Premier "
TYPEWRITER

Contains more points of
than any other Typewriter on
the market.

If you are interested in, or
contemplating the purchase of a
writing- machine, send for illus-
trated catalogue to

F. W. REYNOLDS, Agt.

ric. 29 Stark Street,

PORTLAND, - OREGON.

FOR

Brothers Pianos

on easy Installments. Do not huy of a
dealing directly with the llrm or their rep--

CHRIS. EVENSOK. F. COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EYENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.

Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc, Cooked to
Orden
WATER Ht., Opp. Foard & Htakc

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Bun In connection with the Premises. The

Best of

VINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

V. H. COFFEY.

Groceries and Provisions.

372 THIRD STREET.
Batter, Egg3, Canned Goods.Fotatocs, Wood

and Etc.

A "SMITH PREMIER" can lie

seen at ASTORIAN Office, where it is in daily use.

Kohler&Chase Music

& HARPER,

Decter
--ALSO-

J. C. Fischer, Ives & Pond and other pianos. Mason &
Hamlin and A. B. Chase & Co.'s Organs:

WHAT GET

Stokes

and'at

Figures.
Town.

and

istor

invited

merit

Willow "Ware,

1

Are Now

We will open our

About the 15th

Goods!

we will, display the

Largest Stock of Goods

brought

Griffin & Reed.

Willamette -:- - University
Graduates Students in

Classical, Literary, Scientific, Normal, Business, Law
and Medical Courses.

Also Musical, Theological, Pharmaceutical and Art
It Is tho oldest, largest and least expensive institution of learning in the northwest.

School opens first Monday In September. Send for catalogue to
THOS. YANSCOY,

President, Salem, Or.

Ctas. McDoiiulu, The Leais Tailor.

New Fall Goods Just Received.

Latest Goods in the Market.

Eif-Ca-
ll and be that I turn out the most fashionable suit in the city.

513 Third Street, - Next to C. H. Coopor's.

Weinhard's
Is the Choice of

TwclCtli Telephone

ks
ftULy

OliJ- R-

When

Arriving.

large double store

of this Month,

Astoria.

Lager Beer
the Connoisseur.

O.

.4SMA PSSOoo3fflBBr.
uwieh.tKenTtht

RcmainwitKtrrthe miaW
Ilore andmucKlKKtt.

IF YOU WANT THE
Buy ihe CHARTER 0AK.r

With the Wire Gauzo Doom.

Superior Facilities for Shipping Car Load Lots.

Orders for quantity to be directed to

H. "WEINHAED, Portland, Oregon.

Corner aud B. 73.

!

in

any

Wholesale Wine House.

Fine Wines, Choice Brands.
I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of Wine in any quantity

at lowest cash, figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

AIL OBDEES DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

jW

UZwWW

i!l.

Ever

Courses.

convinced

"A itf;Jt.!klir?PKtcrS-tt- t
A flut tfi vtitr.ijAe.ontt morn.

AWlr Giu Ovtn Doer?"
If lXxtl tfi rr. A. mC. J

Well cfarw.ni Ki.ve cKe'rievt.

TJlC flivcr's Kty iwilt l"
If yon want the

Best, buy the
CHARTER OAK5 With the Wlr.
gauze CTen doors

' AM Jf iLtEK. & va i. .

to

r. Box 405

Fir pc
Foo4

BES5?

Oven

E. R. HAWES

Ij.lcVBiilli.-.'fct.'-


